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TALK BY MRS. WILSON

Tafce your Basket and Go
See for Yourself Hoiv Far
You Can Make a Dol-

lar Go

rA Marketing List That To-

tals $2:?5 and Provides
for Sunday Breakfast and
Dinner

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Copurtoht, 1919, i Jfrj. tl A. TTlljon.

All rioMt restntd.)

rpHE family market basket has

whether to market personally or just
to phone your order in or pernaps
make up a list and send the child to
the store.

To take the basket upon your aim
and personally visit the maiket will
benefit you greatly not only finan- -

daily, but also physically. Most
home folks have insufficient outdoor
exercise. Take time early in the
morning to visit the maiket. If
necessary, just sec xne DreuKiasi
dishes aside, slip on your coat and
hat and go. Then note the difference
between a personal visit and the
ordering of supplies over the phone.

You will frequently be surprised
to find that food purchased over tne
phone will show an advance o sev--

erai cents over mat personally pur
chased.

Always ask the price before pur-

chasing. This will enable you to
frequently find a substitute fqr the
high-price- d article.

You will have an opportunity to
personally select fruit and vege-

tables, picking out those that will
suit your needs and thus eliminate,
waste.

Frequently the shopper who i?,
upon the spot is enabled to take ad-

vantage of special products of which
the telephone purchaser would have'
no knowledge.

Always bring perishable foods
home with you; do not leave them to
be hauled through the dust and, heat

$,i of town for several hours before you
'receive them. '

Sample Saturday Marketing
The menu:

Sunday Breakfast
Baked Apples

Cereal aud Cream
Spanish Omelet

Hash-Brow- n Potatoes
Watercress

Coffee

Dinner
Clear Tomato Soup

Radishes Scallions
Pork Tenderloin Cutlets

Brown Gravy
Mashed Potatoes Corn Custards

Lettuce
Apple Roll Vanilla Sauce Coffee

Purchase staple supplies weekly.
The above menu will require

One-quart- peck apples,
One pint milk,
One-ha- lf dozen eggs,
One-quart- er peck potatoes
One bunch watercress,
One bunch radishes,
One bunch scallions,
One can tomatoes,
One and one-ha-lf pounds pork ten

- i:

gfe,

derloin,
One can corn,
One head lettuce.
This menu could be purchased for

less than ?2.25 without includingtha
staples, as cereal, coffee, bread,

and flour, seasoning and
sugar.
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MILLINERY
Beauty and

JfwAwA erati0t not toon elf
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MARKETING

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If you have any cookery prob-

lems, bring1 them to Mrs. Wilson.
Sho will bo glad to answer you
through theso columns. No per-

sonal replies, lioueer, can be given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, Evening Fudlio Ledoeh,
Philadelphia.

Spanish Omelet
Drain one cupful of canned toma-

toes very dry, saving the balance
and liquid drained for making the
clear tomato soup. Remove green
ends of scallions, chopped fine. Add
to the tomatoes, cook slowly in two
tablespoonfuls of shortening until
tcndcr- - Now P,nco

Four eaas.
Two tablespoonfuls viilk in bowl.

Beat lo mix, turn into hot frying
pan containing three tablespoonfuls
of hot shortening, cook slowly until
firm, turn, spread with prepared
mixture, season wun san aim
paprika, fold and roll; dish on hot
platter and serve at once,

Hash-Brow- n Potatoes
,,.tlnilnH nntntn, ;n diced

form; fry in hot fat; season and
serve.

Clear Tomato Soup

Rub balance of can of tomatoes left
from 3. Spanish omelet
through B;evc nn(j aad

One cup water,
One teaspoonful salt,
One teaspoonful paprika,
One onion, grated,
One-quart- teaspoonful mustard,
One tablespoonful cornstarch.
Dissolve starch, bring to boil

and cook slowly for ten minutes;
serve.

Have butcher cut pork tenderloins
into thick filets, dip in beaten egg,
then in fine bread crumbs, fry golden
brown, place on pie tin in to
finish cooking for ten minutes.

Corn Custards
Place in bowl

One egg,
Three tablespoonfuls water.
Beat to mix. Now lift into small

cup one tablespoonful and set aside
to use for glazing the apple roll.
Add to egg and water

Three-quarte- cupful canned
corn,

One-ha- lf cupful sifted bread
crumbs,

One teaspoonful salt,
One-ha- lf pepper.
One tablespoonful grated onion.
Mix well, pour four well-grease- d

custard cups, set in pan of water
and bake until firm in center.

Apple Roll

Pare and chop fine four apples.
Now place in bowl
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls sifted

four,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful salt,
Three level teaspoonfuls baking

powder,
Three level tablespoonfuls sugar.

Mix well, then rub in two table-
spoonfuls of shortening, mix to
dough one-ha- lf cupful water.

Roll on well-floure- d pastry board
thick, spread with

chopped apples, cinnamon and five
tablespoonfuls sugar. Roll like for

STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
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jelly roll, place in well-greas- bak-

ing pan, brush top of roll with
beaten egg reserved from corn cus-

tards, placo roll in oven nnd bake
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Begin basting
with ,

One-ha- lf cupful sirup.
One-ha- lf cupful water.
After roll is in oven fifteen min-

utes serve with vanilla sauce.

Vanilla Sauce
Our cupful water,
Three-quarte- cupful sugar,
Three level tablespoonfuls corn-

starch.
Dissolve sugar and starch in

water, bring to a boil, cook twelve
minutes, then add

Tivo tca&poonfuls vanilla extract.

It Just Grows On and On
Snlq ehard ii renlly n beet, but it

Erowa to lrno rather tlinn to nu en
larged root. Clinnl makes a splendid
potherb nnd the lirntity ot itais thnt
it grows nnd niaj be used all summer
(if not too hot) nnd fall, nnd thoii H

"W III probnblv live over winter nnd stnrt
nn early spring giowth before it sends
up n seed stock. It is nearly ns deli
cate ns spinndi nnd is quite rich in
medielnal virtues, especially ns a nerve
tonic

Like other iilants crown for their
leaves, rhnid needs riili soil so ns to
make n nnlik tender growth. Woik
up the ground veil and mnik off rows
eighteen or more inches npnrt. Sow
the seeds nn ludi or two npnrt nnd
oer nbout nn ineh deep. Wb.en the

plants arc large enough for use begin to
thin out so those left nie n foot apart.
I'iek the young tender leaves foV cook-
ing nud new leaves wilf continue, to
appear so theie will be n continuous
crop all season.

'ion cun get a very practical free
hook on gardening by writing to the
National Wnr (Jnrden Commission,
Washington, D. C. Send a two-ce-

"tamp for postage.

Care of Ferns
Terns bhould be bet into a tub ohec

a week, showered and left to get the
roots thoroughly wet; this is better
than just pouring water on top cveiy
day, although if the folingo is dr.v
they need that, too. Where roots
protrude from the bottom of the pot,
repotting is necessary; ue some fresh
oil nnd be careful in the liandling

House plants repay the little care
required.

Being Trees
I wonder if they like it being trees?
I suppose they do
It must feel good to have the ground

so flat.
And feel jnurself stand light straight

up like that
So stiff in the middle and then

branch at ease.
Big boughs that nrch, small ones

that bend and blow,
And nil those friugy leaves that

flutter so.
Charlotte I'erkins Stetson, in
House nnd Gnrden.
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With a Purse
NOW that the approach ot spring

to bo pretty welj established,
along como picnics and nil-da- y excur-
sions for bojs and girls who lovd the
great outdoors, nnd like nothing better
than to tako hikes. And, ot course,
halt .the Joy ot hllies, picnics and the
llko Is In having a camera to bear last-
ing record of the good times. "Well,"
5011 may say, "there Is no use In my
reading any further. I can't nfford to
get Marjorle a camera. They're much
too expensive." Not nlways. Isn't $2.76
most remarkably reasonable? The cam-

era Is a good one, and so easily operated
that any boy or girl can uso It.

Guess what jou can buy for twenty-nin- e

cents! Madeira bread tray coversi
Now Isn't thnt a real bargain? They
arc lovely little covers, too, finely scal-

loped, some with ejelets and others with
little solid dots. Certainly they nro ex-

ceptional 'value.

How many times lmvo you had the
experience of searching around the
Kitchen for nn elusive coffee strainer
that seemed to take a malicious delight
In hiding from you? But heio Is a cof- -
fpo strainer that can bo fitted right on
to the coffee pot, needing to be removed
onlv as j nt wash "It and the pot. It Is
oblong In shapo nnd fltR right over the"
dislde of the epout on the Inside of
the pot Most convenient this littlo cof-- I
fee strainer, and it costs but ten cents.

Tor the nnmes o shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a I'urse" can bo purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Kvncisco l'cnr.ic IEnarn, or nhoue
the Woman's Department, Wulnut
iiimo.

Real -- Fruit
Desserts

Jiffy-Je- ll is flavored witH
fruit juice essences in
liquid form, in vials.

A wealth of fruit juice '

is condensed to flavor
each dessert. So it brings
you true -- fruit dainties,
healthful and delicious, at
a trifling cost.

Simply add boiling
water.

Compare it with Uie
old-sty- le gelatine desserts.
It will be a delightful rev-
elation.

Get the right kind

tO Flavors, at Year Crocer'm
2 Pachas for 25 Cent
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Service
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1335-133- 7

Walnut St.

(Opposite
Ritz-Carlto-

.and

Value
45.00 i
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Smartest
Georgette Crepe Crepe de Chine

All "Tfc All
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TRADE UAHK PEDISO

BLACK WAISTS A SPECIALTY

lion CHESTNUT ST. 1 1 QAw Next Door to Keith' SL JL J
SECOND FLOOR as.,

Mail Orders Filled. Send for Catalpgue

Xftetroo4
Dress Sale

For Saturday
Street, Afternoon

zz
Taken from regular stock, consisting of the cleverest
models, including satin, taffeta, Georgette crepe, crepe de
chine, serge and tjersey. ,

Exclusive

froi,?y Wr8

Expert

Dresses

Sale

WHEN A MAN
HIS WIFE

WON'T TAKE
. i

i
He Ought to Gel a Surprise Qncc in a fPhilcHcrc Is a Rather

Commonplace. Stunt That Worked With Ojxe Husband Who
Thought "Home Was a Place to KcefYour Wife In"

AN'D bMU come letters that liold com- -
Plaints of the husband who seems

to think homo Is a place to cat and
sleep and Itcep ur wife In. Some-
times the complaint centers around
tho good-nature- husband who kisses
his wife, laughingly as lie leaves, but
Insists thn hnvn urn avnonHncr him
and he Just can't get out of it. Some- -

miicB u tens nuout me sullen man
Whd eats Ills supper in silence and
then ntclfa tm lilij Vint nnrl lAn-.A- ..n.
to Bhow his face again until midnight.
turnover ineijpe ot man who re-

fuses to take his wlfo out, there is
realtv ttiat nnn r Vttm C.
priee him! Do something- lie doesn't
UApeui you lO QO.

I know a woman who gave her hus-
band HUCh a surprise ono evening that
)io didn't get over It for a week and
then she was right on the spot ready
with another knock-ou- t blow.

first time:
Place: dining room. Time: 6:45.

He (complacent) having Just fin-
ished a good tnealH-Wel- l, I think I'llget after those screens tonight How
about it?

She I'm norry John, tonight of
all nights. I'm going to the the-
atre.

He (looking slightly as though
something had struck him) To tho
theatre?

She Yes. Mrs. Marshall and I aregoing down to1 tho M to see thatshow every one Is talking about.
M".r!11 is. KlnK to stay with littleTlllle Marshall all night and Mr.

Street
NEW

OUT WITH HIM

Marshall is going to stay home and
mind the house. I'll Just pile the
dishes and run upstairs ana dress.
There was no argument connected

with the scene, John, the baffled,
made no comments. There was noth-
ing for him to say, and if ho had said
it, it would have done no good.

A half hour' later he went through
the novel experience of sitting placidly
by the living-roo- lamp his
wife rush down stairs, eager and
pretty as n. young girl, as she flung
him a hiirrled good-b- and ran out Into
the flight.

As ho sat there still stunned there
came Jolly greetings from tho house
next door where the Marshalls lived.
His wife thinks he must have gone up
stairs, turned out tho lights in the sit
ting room and peeked out, for he
seemed to know which car line they
walked toward.

A9 I SAID, tho scene was repeated
A the following week. On this

three women in the neighbor-
hood got Bents to hear a famous lec-
turer. Amrafter that tho little weekly

went on regularly, sometimes
it was a play, sometimes tho movies
and sometimes a concert. And I am
not trying to turn this article Into a
beautiful fairy story when I say this
particular gentleman was permanently
cuipd of his fond Idea that "home is
a place to keep your wife in."

The lesson was driven where It be-
longed in many ways. Perhaps more
important than anything else, going
out to the theatre with other women

m

Where Fashion Reigns"
PHILADELPHIA .

W Thirteenth Street
Just below Chestnut

Established 1850

RIAm)aBIYNN.Ine .

U 1528 0ies5TutSt

Capes, Dolmans,
Tailored and Sports Suits
AN UNUSUAL' COLLECTION OF EASTER

STYLES AT MODERATE PRICES

The Easter outfit may be chosen here from Btyles of
real individuality at prices unusually low.

CAPES AND DOLMANS
Many new arrivals of serge, duvetyrvvelour, gabardine
and tricotine.

$19.75 to $180 -

TWEED-O-WOO- L SUITS,
The Sports Suit that overtops them all.

$24.50 to $38.50

SUITS OF TWEED
Knglish in effect, specially priced $39.75.

BLOUSES
Many, new arrivals, $5.75 to $25.

'TAe Uth Shop
YORK

watching

oc-

casion

parties

Specials for Saturday
Selections From Our Spring: Stock Specially Priced

for the Week-En- d

Serge Dresses in attractive new spring models. 1 Q C A
Special ''"

Jersey Dresses in misses sizes, 14, 16 and 18 OO CA
years only. Special lfJJ

New Capes of navy gabardine, in a new effect. OC AA
Special '""

New Dolmans of bolivfa in the fashionable CO CA
shades. Special w6iUU
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and forgetting all about the cares and
worries of household changed this,
woman's viewpoint; Sho began to
take things less seriously and to stop
worrying about little things since after
all the world was big and filled

with bright, happy things. Her new
spirit is reflected in her home. Not
that she goes about home-makin- care
lessly, but she goes about gayly, sort
of singing over-th- e dishes, were,
for there are things' to 'think about
and look to.

This surprised her husband, at first,
of course, and kept right sur-
prising him. He says himself he
never knows qulto how to take Ma
tilda lately!

An Economical Apron
V.vnrv wrtmnn fenrttt-- flinfr whan n

mnn1. fcMrt- tina pnfFa ami lAn1a

below the collar band, making the shirt

1220-22-2- 4

I Stylish Spring

I Specially Priced
Smart, distinctive crea- -

tions, of Poiret Twill,. Men's
M Wear Serge and Silvertone,
m tin all the popular shades.
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linwcarable, there is still a quantity of
good material left.

An nnrnn pnn bn mmta nf tbA mfl

tcrifll, and in these days of btgh-prlced-

cotton goods It will pay weli to use tha l
goods in tnu way. uut on mo necici
band and yoke, cut out sleeves, lar
body of shirt out flat and cut out apron,,;
making it as large as the goods wlllr
periplt. The. openings o the Bide nre- -

scwed up. ' y '
A facing for the top of the apron it ,

I

cut from what is left of one of the'
fronts. One sleeve will make the
strings, and the other sleeve will make
a bib, if -- one is wanted. And wlth'a
little piecing a bib can be made with ,

straps sewed Into strings at the. back, -

This makes an apron that can be put
on with one motion. No pins and no

JTs W iV

j 1KI lll3 n j 1 I'lWil
M hfmml fm
B M U '!

tfm Wl fll!-'- m
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buttons and bib always in place.
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SILVER FOXES
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The fashions of this house at all times are
exclusive, but particularly at this season of
the year do our Furs and Millinery faithfully
interpret the modes.

SMART CHERTAK HATS
and

RUSSIAN
FISHERS
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Walnut Street

rasnions
TKis House

House of Wenger
1 229 Walnut St. ,

Walnut

mstsatn

Your EasteriHitt J
GertaitdiShouldBe1

. a "Dann" ' '. '

The most charming style-them- es of Paris
Fifth Avenue and our own sugges-

tions are merged in this presentation of
Spring hats.

Prices $15 (to $150'
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